ITINERARY
Day 01 :Cambodia/Delhi, By Flight
Welcome on arrival , meet and assist by our company rep. At IGI Apt. Apt. On
arrival Delhi and transfer to hotel. Dinner & O/night stay at hotel in Delhi.
Day 02 :Delhi/Varanasi, Overnight train
After breakfast drive for full day delhi city tour. Evening transfer to Delhi Railway
station for Varanasi.Over night train journey.
Day 03 :In Varanasi
Welcome on arrival , On arrival Varanasi and transfer to hotel for breakfast. After
that visit for city tour including Sarnath.Evening visit River Ganges for Aarti. Dinner
& O/night stay at hotel in Varanasi.
Day 04 : Varanasi/Bodhgaya, 295 KMs,6 Hrs. Approx.,
Morning visit River Ganges for boat ride. After breakfast drive to Bodhgaya, On
arrival Bodhgaya and check-in at hotel for lunch. After lunchvisit Sujata Village,
Dongeshwari cave, NiranjanaRiver ,different countries Monastries. Evening visit
Mahabodhi temple for meditation . Dinner & O/night stay at hotel.
Day 05:Bodhgaya/Rajgir-Nalanda/Vaishali,195 KMs,4 Hrs. Approx.,
After breakfast drive to Rajgir and Nalanda. On arrival Rajgir visit Gridhakuta,
Jeevak Hospital, Bamboo garden etc. ,Check-in hotel .After lunch visit Nalanda old
university. Evening drive to Vaishali.Dinner & O/night stay at hotel in Vaishali.
Day 06:Vaishali/Kushinagar,280 KMs, 5 Hrs. Approx.,
Morning Drive to Kushinagar . On arrival Kushinagar ,Check-in hotel for lunch .After
noon visit Mahaparinirvana temple and rambhara stupa. Dinner & O/night stay at
hotel.
Day 07 :Kushinagar/Lumbini , 185 KMs,5 Hrs. Approx.,
Morning Drive to Lumbini. On arrival Lumbini and check-in at hotel for lunch. After
lunch visit Birth Place of Lord Buddha. Dinner & O/night stay at hotel.
Kushinagar is where the Buddha finally attained Mahaparmirvana. Amongst the ruins are the
Mukutbandhan Stupa and a beautiful statue of the reclining Buddha.
An inscribed relic casket was dug out of the ruins of a stupa at Piprahwa, now identified as Kapilavastu.
Day 08:Lumbini/Kapilvastu/Sravasti ,210 KMs,6 Hrs.Approx.,
Morning Drive to Sravasti en route visit Kapilvastu. On arrival sravasti and check-in
at hotel for lunch. After lunch visit Jetvana Rama. Dinner & O/night stay at hotel.

Sravasti, the capital of the ancient kingdom of Kosala, has the honour for sheltering Buddha for 24
rainy seasons in the JetvanaGardens. The city believed to be founded by the mythological king Sravast,
has age-old stupas, majestic monasteries and several temples. Buddha is said to have performed some
miracles here. This holy place also has the famous Anand Bodhi tree, an offspring of the one, said to
have been planted by Buddha's main disciple
Day 09Sravasti/Lucknow/ ,180kms. 4 hrs.aprox. Lucknow/Agra, Over
night train journey
After breakfast drive to Lucknow. On arrival Lucknowand check-in at hotel for
lunch. After lunch drive half day for city tour. Evening Free for leisure or shopping.
After dinner transfer to Railway station for Agra.O/night train journey.
Day 10: In Agra
On arrival Agra and transfer to hotel for breakfast. After breakfast visit wonder of
the World “ TajMahal” and Agra Fort. Evening free for leisure. Dinner &over night
stay at hotel in Agra.
Day 11: Agra/Delhi/Deparute, Byflight
After breakfast drive to Delhi. Half day city tour visiting India Gate, Parliament &
President house, Raj Ghat etc. After dinner transfer to IGI Apt. for next destination.

Thanks for visiting India

